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CHAPTERI
THE EMBRYO DEVEIJ)PMENT OF IRIS

Introduction

Of the many species

MISSOURIBNSIS NUTT~

of Iria there

are tew 1n which

the em.bryologieal development has been determined.

development ot the emb170 ot many closely

cotyledonou.a plants

related

The

mono•

is well known but knowledge of Ir3'

embryos seems to be very limited.
Closely related

to the 1r1see are the l1l1ee

and

each of which represents one ot the principal
methods of embryo development.
The irises stand somewhat
intermediate between these two important groups, at least
1n floral character1st1es.
It, therefore, seemed to be
of importance to determine the method ot embryo formation
orchids,

and to see which, if any, of these t-ypee 1ta
development resembled.
1n the iris

Four general

reported

by

types of embryo development have been
Coulter and Chamberla1n 7 as occurring in mono•

cotyledonoua plants.
Pist1a,

These are described aa the Alis:ma.1

L111um and Orchi,4

type• of development.

t7Pe 1a oonsidered to be the most pr1m1t1ve.
The first

monocotyledonous tn,e

sented by studies
and Fam1n1tz1n26

The Alisma

of' embryo was repre-

made on Alg1gmaa2:!ntaso by Hanste1n21

and later

provements in technique,

by Schaf:f'ner27

•

Following im-

Schaf'tner4 made a very complete

ot the embryo ot s,ag1ttar;a va,r1ab1l!!• A brief
description
or th1a embryo formation is ae follows.
study

and second d1via1one are transverse

The tirst

proembryo ot three

cells

1a the reault.

gtvea rise to the cotyledon.
developed the lateral
the suspensor

divides

first

by divisions

dermatogen

terminal

stem tip,

except

the baaal

longitudinally

begins

The terminal

From the middle cell

the root tip,

oell.

and all

The terminal

stage.

to be ditferentiated

end of the •mbryo.

At this

cell

followed

forming firat

by

Araceae.

Aa

atruoture

of the embr-yo., Pistial baa been described

veloped a spherical

and other

forms there

proembryo all of which enters

type ot embryo formation represented

Lilium, segmentation ot the egg 1a transverse
divisions that are very irreg..ilar.
These uy
or longitudinal

oblique,
embryo.

active

The suspensor

division

o.coupied

by the

until

and the result

:ts massive

ver7 poorly developed

pensora.

others

is de-

ae having
by

is a maaive

and inclined

pro•

to continue

the end of the embryo aae may be

spreading

In general

the

followed by
be tranavers••

suspensor tissue.

Among the O:t-chid.aeeae there 1s the greatest

variation.

at the

into the

a complete ab.senoe or a suspensor.

In a third

of

is

atage the

A second t-ype of development is illustrated
ellown in P1ata

cell

there

then transv&rsely

and

forming the octant

and a

these plants

e1nbr1QS•

amount of

are characterized

by

Some ot them have no sue•

have long auspenaora whioh push out through

8

the mJ.oropyle into

duoes a perteot

the ovB.l'y cavity.

octant

The apical

stage.

In the formation ot the spore mother cell•
do not develop parietal

cells

two or more embryo sacs are formed.

Iris atzloap., Guignard23.

that

the monoeot•

except in eaaea where

No parietal

by Straaburger28,

round 1n S1@Xf1peh1um ir1d1foliHa

varies

pro•

and the dermatogen is usually

stage

out off 1n the su:teen-cell

usually

cell

cells

were

nor 1n

Th$ number of megaspores formed among the monooota

with the species.

about one-third

in another

third

rema1ntng third

Coulter

and Chamberlain"1 report

of the monooota form a complete tetrad.

the mother oell

does not divide

and the

In Iris OU1gnard23

ehow every integradation.

toui-.

baa found three megaaporea while Vesque24 has reported
The apee1t1e

number in different

be determined by future

In 1900 strasbu.rger29

species

investigation.
repcrted

Irie as having

chromosomes 1n the gam.etophyte generation
in the sporophyte.

betns

The antipodals
very

large

ha$ shown that

but

of Iri.s are described
remaining

by

Guignard30 aa

-

The same authox-31

takes place 1n Iris.

caa.es of polyembryony have been reported

1n which one ot the aynergids

describing
interprets

twelve

and twenty•four

undivided.

double tertil1$at1on

Among the Iris

of Iris will have to

have been fertilized.

In

tert1l1.mat1on in 1.£!! s1birioa,
Dodel32
the synergids as being partially
aboz-ted eggs.
In
trynergid

thi.s form, he aays that more than one pollen

tube may-enter

4

the m1crop7le.

13.pir:tga as sometimes pro•

He cl&aaea

No cases ot polyembryony

ducing a true polyembryo.
been observed

1n this

study.

There is but a single

speoiea of' Ir1J! native

This is Irit pussour1en@11 Nutt.
investigation
cause

because r;,t its

ot this

material

Thia plant

possible

species

to Utah.

was clloaen for

s1gn1f1oano•

waa readily

have

available.

and be•

l£!!. nussour1ens1,a, 1a found widely distributed

the entire

inter•mountain

It has been reported

to the State
inhabits

United States.

from whence it geta 1ta name.

or Missouri

sem1...aqua.t1o plants,.

associated

This is a slender

of ap,-

above aea level.

in comparison with our culti•

plant

ot Iris.

It

with sedges and other

In Utah it grows at altitudes

5500 to 7500 feet

vated species

western

f'rom Ca...,ada to Mexico and from California

wet r.aeadowregions

prox1mately

or

region

over

It produoea long, narrow•

grass-like

leave• and might even be mistaken f'or grass when not in

tlower.

part

The blooming period

ot May until

and the altitude.
are vet7 delicate
slender

petals

usually

from the latter

the middle of June, varying

The flowers
and frail

and sepals.

blue to almost white.
these

last•

with the season

are produced in abundance a.nd

in character.

!J!hey have

These range 1n color

Abundant seeds are produced upon the stocks.
seeds are disseminated

during

1n the spring

seeda have been collected

of the .following

1n March.

trom a pale
Most ot

the autumn :months, although

some or them may remain within the capsules

d1aaem1nated

long

all winter being
year.

A number ot

CHAPTER II

Materiala

and Method.a

Most ot the material

Mountain Home, Utah,

tor thia

study n.a collected

June 14, 1934.

A aeeond eollect1on

various

stages

of development discussed

was collected

stages

of embryo development.

on July 2, at Fairview,

the Yountain Home eollect1on.
The parattin

for eamination.

alcohol
latter

method was followed
Material

solution

1n this

Utah.

All

stain

paper were taken h'om

1n preparing

and Heidenhaints

more &atistaotory

tor these tiaeues.

the tissues.

work a little

Orange o wae added to thel:aematoxylin

Oons1derable

ditfioulty

acid•

The

weroe

Uaematoxylin was found to be much
In most of the latter

was encountered.

The ovulea were finallyof the paraffin

better

1nf1lterat1on

easary

to reduce the time it was left

Since the tissue

the naterial

haematoxylin

uaed to stain

the material.

the ,-oung

than did the .former solution.

Flemming's triple

up the tissue.

or

was .fixed in rori.,,al1n-aoetio

resulta

con•

Other material

and also 1n ohromo.aaet1e acid solution.

gave much better

was

'!'his material

made at Mountain Home on AUh11at 20, 1935.

tained

trom

hardened rapidly

Due to th~s excess ha~den1ng effect,

to brighten

in aeetioning

out 1n two to permit

1nto the embryo sac.

in xylol

it became neo•

1n xylol

the older

to a m1n1:mum.

ovules con-

taining almost mature embryos were so ~~fieult
to cut that
it was necessa17 to remove the embryos. These were 1:mbedded

in paraffin

and cut 1ndividual17•

6
The material

waa out f:rom seven to ten m1ci-ona thick.

Moet of the 70ung<,r embr:vo and proembryo stages
thicker

were cut

than the more mature embryos as they were f'ound to

retain their
thicker.

shape and remain intact

much better

when cut

CUAP'J:ER III

Ovule Development
Iris

...............

ovary.
oella

(Fig.

miaaour1ena1• develop a trioarpellate
T

There are two rows of ovules

No attempt

ill each of the three

The ovules are of the anatropous

or the ovary.
1).

was made to determine

ment of the ovule preceding

porial

fertilization,

the development waa of the usual

ovule.

Arter

cell

waa easily

located

In the stagea

cell

megaspores were observed

tn>Et.

The arohea-

at the apex ot the

had divided

Three successive

divisions

in the usual eight

for fertilization
synergida.,

(Fig.

two polar

Tho antipodals

the ahalasal

cells.

in Iris

The writer

miasouriensis.

of the megaspore nu.cleus

nuclei.

W11enthe ovule 1s ready

2) there are three antipodols,

nuclei_, and the egg.

are found 1n a pocket-like

end of the embryo sac.

tor a time after

Jt)ung

a row of three

in a number of cases.

found no examples of four ;negaspores

result

time 1t appeared

It na covered by two layers of nucellus

the archesporial

fertilization.

end of the sao.

aeen on either

at

These remain visible

near the

The two a-ynergids are usually

side Just below the egc•

less round 1n shape.

two

projection

The egg and the two synerg1ds are tound lyine

mioropylar

type.

the method of develop•

of development which were round up to this
that

inferior

No definite

were observed during this study.

stages

The egs 1a more or

ot fertilization

8

to note that moat embryo aaca are

It 1a intereating

aa being slightly

described

near the micropyle.
obaerved,

The general

heart-thaped

rartheat

ovoid,

In Iris

the larger

missour1ens1s

the opposite

tend.ency o:r the aac 1s to become

(I<'ig. 2) •

stage in its development

the single

outer

integument becomes as large as the inner integuments.

fertilization

growth

of the

takes plaoe the outer
two inner

ones

ovule grows very rapidly.

inner

oease growth and the enlargement
ment completely

is lert

by

covers

to be extendins

down into

ter 21 •

this

integuments

of the single

the

time the

ot the ovule

outer

1ntegu•

A micropylar

growth of the outer

this

canal.

integument

This condition

T1ll•Aat1 ..a usenoide@•

surpasses

After

canal

1ntegum.&nt.

beoome shaped like a beak and appear

appea.ra to be but a single

ovule (!t.,1g. 20).

During

the inner onee.

th1s excessive

The inner integuments

integument

1n a1,:e..

The

is

part ot the sac is

The largest

away from the micropyl& end.

At an early

end being

by B1ll1nga

At this

stage

surrounding

1s made mention

1 9 and

the

or

there

1n

in Pu;£! by Hotmeis•

CHAPTER
IV
Formation ot the Endosperm
oell,

their

Aa aoon as the polar nuclei have fused with the male
active

division

appearance

and take up their

around the periphery
zygote malces its

nuclei

begins at once.

diatribut&d

first

or the

Ma11y nuclei

position

there

around the sac.

are from ten to twenty

When the embryo reaohea

a stage where 1ta notch or growing point
endosperm bas formed a continuous

ot one-cell
at first

thickness

cell

structure

endosperm tissue
layer

stained

(Fig. 3•4).

podal end and gradually

and hal'd.

way pres,enta

a clear

ia formed beginning

progressing

It tor1na a protective

The endo&perm tissue

The

picture

Aa the exnbryo enlarges,

this massive food storage

the embryo.

This endosperm tisaue,

deep, waa removed .from the

of

a second

at the aut1•

toward the mioropyle

This 1s followed by more division.

maturity

tiasu$

and mounted whole upon slides,.

.mounted this

of endosperm cells

may be seen, the

layer of nutritive

around the aae.

but one layer of cells

preser-ved ovule,

1n the oytoplaam

By the time the

embryo sac.

division

soon make

As the embryo ruche1

tissue

beoomes compact

and nutritive

tion of the mature seed (Fig. 24).

end.

coat around

makea up the largest

por•

CHAPTER
V
The Em:brJODevelopment
In Irie,

s...s_o_ur_1e_na_1_1
Mutt the zygote first

transversely

into

the two dividee
rrhe third

two cells

(1~,1g. 5, 6}.

which

occurs

s1on of the terminal

cell

(Fig,

tact

before

proembryo was observed.
that

the middle cell

the terminal

described

is longitudinal

oelle
divide

all

at right

Thia results

tend to divide

their

diviaion.

transversely

longitudinally.

cell

by tho

Usually,

of the proembryo

oell has divided

longitu•

to form the quadrant

stage.

cell

cutting

of the sua:penaor.

angles

to the first

in the octant

stage.

be.fore the second pair

are rather

the dermatogen is cut off the lower plate

v1dee again transversely

13).

oft four

stage each of the four cells

The d1v1a1ons whioh follow

(F'ig.

divi•

This may be eJtplained

to the terminal

cells

7).

division occurring in
b7 Billinga 20 1n which the first division

the quadrant

1n a plane

twelve cells

longitudinal

and the second ia lateral

adJaoent

Following

division.

transver&ely

from a type of cell

Tillandeia

(Fig.

as shown 1n IJig. 9 1 the embryo

In the next division,

This differs

one of

In some oases a four-

0£ the center

dinally.

again divide

the

8).

divides

the terminal

takea place after

is

sometimes divides

cell

however, the division

cells

The upper

again forming a row of three cells

step

celled

divides

...,mi..,..··

(Fig.

longitudinal

The two terminal

of cells

il'ree,ular.

begin

of four cells

12} producing

Before
di•

an embryo ot

ll

rew cases were observed. wh.f)reboth plates

A

had evidently
cells

divided

(Fig.

14).

giv:tngr1se

Following

are formed cutting

these

vided in some, but not 1n all
principally

longitudinal

1n planes

cells

at right

embryo {.Fig. 19).

the end cell

The suapenaor

In mat

of the.!£!!

1ta development

than that

type embryos.

The central

were

tend to divide

oells

to eaeh other

(Fig.

17).

of the suapensor

oases no division

cella

the so-called

The

cell

place in

basal

cell.

ia leas regular

of Sagittaria

and other Ali&ma

continue

The e1nbryo soon assumes

to divide

1n all

in

directions

only by antiolinal

a somewhat spherical

The embryo soon begins

21 1 22).

takes

mlsaour1ene1e

notoh on one side marks the lat$r
point

These divisions

of the der:matogen divide

but the cells
(Fig.

cases.

of the suspensor,

alls

to the enlbryo di•

to the embryo seem to form part of the mature

adjacent

walls.

per1cl1nal

1

adjacent

from the division

or sixteen

(F 1g. 15•18) •

and adjacent

angles

which result

d1v1s1ons,

the der:matogen

off

or the suspensor

The cells

to an embryo

of oella

to elongate

position

&hape.

and a

of the growing

in the mature embryo as shown in Fig. 25.

A mature

the typical

embryo is shown 1n l?ig.

longitudinal

for germ:tnat1on.

embryo is situated
outer

This represent&

ot the young plant

When the seed is mature (Fig.

ot endosperm tissue.
pers1atent,

section

24.

at _the mioropylar

and part

25)., the

end ot the large

The seed coat develops

integument

ready

mass

trom the large.,

ot the funiculua.

The embryo ot Irie
resemblanoe

irregular

to the ,&il;t: type in its

dividing

t:n>e in the usual

dermatogen
writer

:mi$sour1ene1s Nutt.

suspensor.

development

is cut off.

bel1eve,s

development of an

It also resembles

of sixteen

In general

cells

development,

the Orchid

before

the

however, the

it to have an embryo sequence more similar

to the Al1sma type than to the deaor1pt1ons

of the above.

shows some

given of either

Sumn&J.'7

t"erior

1.

ovary.

three oells

result

2.

of the ovary.

Three auoceasive

projection
3•

vegetative

plants.

1n each of the

of the megaapore nucleus

These are oriented

The antipodals

fertilization

The first

s.

The third

cutting

the terminal

cell.

transversely

6.

The octant

7.

Per1ol1nal

s1ona at right

a.

1n a pocket-like

end of the aaa.

of the polar

nuclei.

During the

forms a continuous tissue

of one-

around the embryo sac.

••

divide

in a heart-shaped

Endosperm 1n ~r1,! miseouritn•!,~ is forll$d from the

thickness

transverse

are looated

at the chalasal

younger stages this tissue

continue

divisions

in-

in the usual eight nuele1 •• are found in most mono•

enibryo sac.

either

a trioarpe·llate

There are two rows of ovulff

ootyledonoua

cell

develops

~sao~iens11

Iris

and aeoond d1v1a1ona of the zygote ar-e

off a proem.bryo of three cell••

division

is a longitudinal

The two terminal

to torm the quadrant

angles

to the first

walls

stage.

1n all

longitudinal

of

formed

di v1-

division.

cut off the dermatogen following

the dermatogen

to divide

thus

ata.ge 11 formed by longitudinal

the twelv• or the sixteen-cell
After

oells

dtvis1on

stage.

is .t"ormed, the central

direot1ons

dermatogen d1v1de only by anticlinal

but the cells
walls.

cells

of the

apherical

9.

Upon continued

shape.

.rhia later

1

atru.1g...1,.tembryo lies
surrounded

by a large

d1via1on the emb170 aeaumea a
elongates.

at the micropylar
quantity

oov&red by the seed ooat.

At maturity

the

end of the embryo sac

of endoepe~

tiaeue

and

Explanation

o:t Platea

1.

OVule of Iris

2.

Embryo eae showing three antipodals.

tion.

4.

a.
9.

two polar

~"ndosp&rm tissue.

A sintle

enlarged endos,erm cell.

s. Zygote.
e. Two•celled
7.

ready for fertiliza-

the ee;e, and two s111ergida.

nuclei,
3.

missouriensis

Three•cell

1s also

proembryo.
proer.1bryo, the beak

shown.

Two-celled

Transverse

the embryo.

embryo with

division

10.

Quadrant stage.

ll.

A

s1x•oelled

plate

embryo.

of tour cella.

or

a suspensor

fon.dng

the nucellua
of thre.e

oells.

the quadrant stage ot

The terminal

segment is a

.~
'

5
.
j ••

'

/

6

4

10
11

• .

'
.

12.

13.
14.
15•18.

19.

20.

Longitudinal

Cell division

section

tour cells.

throu.ff)l.

an octant

has begun 1n the lower plate

Embryo of about twelve cells.
I£moryo showing at least
b"'u.rther division

the dermatosen layer.
Jsmb:r-yo showing

have div:'lded.

tissue

sixte~n

sP..ow1ng the

the derme.togen.

Young embryo in a rapidly
suspensor'

embryo.

aella.
~utM.ne

off

The uiner

enlarging

ovule.

is im.bedded in the remaining

abov• the two suppressed

ct

of

cells

Its

nuoellus

inner integuments.

a1-22.

Spherical

23.

Later

24.

A cross

stage

shaped embryos of many cells.
of the embryo showing elongation

and formation ot a notell
section

the cotyledon,
Longitudinal

side.

of a mature embryo showing

the h7Poeotyl,

and. the growing point.

25.

010. one

section

the primary root.,

or a mature seed.

17
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